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always repaved for the occasion—a I

| THE FALL OF A GOOD MAIN. I b^%^“S"BraS
Ay hu 8»lLti and every j,l :ce tli&t could

(By Holman F. Day.) & possibly be m’ncd. The sreets are
_ ^ w encumbered wLb trov.ps who are to
®SSSi°!:5!S92®3SS8@S3g8@S3S8S5as5S5iTgy@fggs@ygg^gpySiii»8g,g!S^ form a double barrier between the

„„ | I>a<iLslia and Ills people, but It this
The I human barrier

Sunday School. the first time that zealots or sedl- Jf jf jff j< j» ji ji
tlmlsts have appeared. j For the 
k«.1. of effect Gamaliel pets the case 
us 1 these prisoners wool l turn o it 
to be persons of this stani 
fore closing; ne is careful t 
them that there was «not 
slbillty. — Hack et t.

p~ THE MARKETS I
liter ine- SI,

Tlicutjtis—Tills 
was a common name and the period 

Links, following the death of Herol 
dded to Great was full of revolts Nothing 

13 known definitely of this man lie- 
we have lie e In this

INTKKNAIflNAU LKSSO.t NO. Vll 
KhHKUAUY 16, l»cll.

The Second Persecution.—Acts Sf 25-12. ^ririr'iriPtTr'jrir?
1 oruuto Farmery* .Market.

Regularly ev Sunday aftern<x>n ins nose clean to the bottom, 
rvlce the minister ,ni,k was up to bis eyes. were not there It 

woulJ still be difficult, not to say 
impossible, fdr Ab ml Hamid’s 
jecis to catch, a gl mpse off their sov
ereign. ,

Crouching at the back of a vie- ' 
toria—he never rides in a closed car-f 
riage, fearing not to be able to get 
out quick enough in case of accidept 
—the raised hood of which concepts 
a eteel shield between the outside 
leather and the ciotli lining, the Sul
tan, with his two magnificent horses 
at full gallop, passes like the wind, 
finrrounded by a living fortress of 

i «ides de camp and courtiers, who 
hide him almost completely from the 
gaze of the crowd. Usually his favor
ite eon, Prince Burhaneddln-Effen- 
di, Is seated on his left, and opposite 
him formerly sat Marshal Ghazi Os
man Pa.'-ha, the Ihustr.ous defender 
of Plevna, who died last year. The 
mar.shal owed this honor less to the 
affection or favor of his master 
than to the popularity lie himself en
joyed, as in the Sultan's eyes _ _ 
thus presented a certain guaranty 
of protection and security for his 
own person.

Commefitar.v. — Connecting 
Such great numbers were i 
the Church that the Jewisl 
together with the Sadduc
termined if possible, to stfÿinp out | 37. Judas—Josephus mentions this
the new religion. The apritlee were j ond. hl« aceounl confirms
arrested and thrown iu>6 prison In or ttlmlilomau ‘aoveriv W,llte' 10,1 uutill"ls al 70 to 78c ; red, 
the vain hope of pirttÉg an end to ment. * °° er" HX) bushels at 70 to 78c ; goose, 100
their work. But the Lspei cannot mf® hfroLlf«"“‘are^ wo^of ^'rley-^M bushcls'Ta 58 to 68c. 
be destroyed, and the ljurd deranged a shrewd politician! 1 d °r i Oat»—,,OU uusht Is sold at 47 to 48c.

all their ,plans, and c&u-sed the bit- 39 If it be of God—Without de- ' lüadi* SOld at to •‘j’}4*ter persécution to vork out good clarlng the truth to be on the ride nT‘°r tlmdthy’ aml V8 l° *10

to the church. labile morning when Uon from’That^oïnt“of‘lieDressed 'flogs-Prices easfer at >8 
the Sanhedrin met, the officers were ett. P °f 'lew 'Ha,k' to 1,8.23 per cwti.
sent to the prison for. the prisoners, ! 40 Beaten them-Wlilupine was a Potatoes-Prices easy, at about
but soon returned with the astound- common mode of punlsl.m at among ,0® llcr 1x1 « b-v tlle ll>ad- Car lota 
lug news that although the doors 1 the Jews. The usual number of ar® euB^ al about 6 ic per bag. l’ota- 
were closed and/gnmraed, yet the lashes was thirty-nine See » Cor lcM‘ti nr® being brought to New York 
prison was empty, tile prisoners hav- | 11:34. , “ ’ from Germany at a cost of 6 • per
lug in some v.ay escaped. I 41. RrJ.icirg-Matt, v 11-12 I bushel for freight. The freight rate

Ü5. Told /them-The Sanhedrin is 1 Pet. Iv, 12 16: Phil. Hi, 10; Col’. I,' from Toronto to New York is 15c per 
relieved p? its perplexity as to the ' 24. Worthy-KP eubj-cts to suffer bushel, consequently prices are 
Whereabouts of its prisoners, by a as J »■» had suffered. Shame-To be '“l'*»,*? easy here; 
messenger who says they are in the t!1 K;aeed In the estimation of the r stead} at 18 to -3c
temple repeating tlie offense for ^ewlsh raiera. lM'r I’oundi
which they were Impri^ned I th4£ Crascd ”ot-Tl,e persecutions vorP"e. o°f eggs in vc'n^

36. Captain—The captain of the , ‘ -lh".er'; aadergolng did not damp , been'n^rfy as large and pi ces wero
temple. V 24. “This was the com- j " IsTn^t' of true re- à! «Oc pc^ <toien Vr str"!^

mander of the guard stationed chief- 1 ]i—ion to how r< eneot for the laws n'W laid, in fact, special customers
ly in the tower of Antonia, especially ! of t he land and for Those In author Pald aa high as 35c In one or two
during the great feasts, and it was Ity Th" effca-t of pr^cthe ‘"stances, nut 30c was the ruling
ventait PrC!^.Ve„°rder andpr,e- ! trnth IS often to makem ”ncnrng^ «çre- n „ .
vent any tumult.”-Barnes. With- , Infidels will gain nothing by oppos- Poultry-Deliveries 
out violence—not by binding them. I ing the Christian religion ■ th ir near,y as larSe “s they generally 
i eared the pcople-All that the ! efforts for nearly two thousand years “re on Saturday. Prices were firmer 
ajxjstles did was in behalf of the have been vain and in many cases as follow'e ■' Turkeys, 12 to 16c per
people They had helped them, cured have only served the purpose of lb- : geese, none of/ered ; ducks, none
them, and supplied their wants and adding fuel to the great gospel offered ; chickens, sold all the way 
brought them new life and hope flame. from SOc to $1.50 per pair, or 12c

28. Straitly—Strictly. Command - PR ACT IC AT snRVFY P,"r U>7 °[ »?od llnality sold read-
They speak to God’s servants as FKAUTILAL SURVEY. lly at the latter price.
though the command of the Council

on liis way to 
called for Aunt M'r’l Stevens. 

Aunt M’r’l is

Through
, now* ana mouth wiih onu great gulp

.... stz1 EEE^EEEra
Mer altwig in his team it is to he a whoof like the bellow from» the ex- 
leared that the poor old soul would h:iuf#l pipe of a steam mill—he blew, 
wait have heard his sermons very The elder was right in trout of 
*** / u. A , bim After the explosion he looked as

And to think this had to happen ! though he Had been standing in the 
i1?0 saKes* >e re airly, ain’t ye, middle of a dairy kitchen when a cy- 

ekter, she called out of the door cli>ne struck it. 
when he drove

the
Feb. lO.—Receipts of f.'.rm protluce 

were Sjo Ivjshels of gr lin, -U loads 
erf haj, u fu.-. creased hogs, and the 
usual Saturday’s deliveries of 

fl ter. eggs and poultry.
1 0 Wheat—;,O J bioli> Is sold as follows:

sub-
rulers, i yond what 

de- I verse.
but-

A

up to the gate t’other Tne rest of the story Aunt Stev- 
teunday. *1 Juiven’t got all my chores t’n* has tol.i many times to the horrl- 
uone yet. An’ I haven’t got my . Ti^i neighbors, «be says : 
dress changed nor nothing. 1 m dret- j . “1 heerd Something of a touse out 
lui sorry, but I guess ye’d better *n the b irn Just a/i I was tying my 
go Tight along without me.” There bun nit strings. The elder didn’t ceme 
wa (fa note of regret in lier voice hi as quick as he ought to have done 
tlut touched the elder’s heart. and so 1 went out there to see what

The minister climbed owt of his car- Wa* up. Wall, l do hate dretful to 
riage and hitched his horse. He went t°Ii ye the rest, f wouldn’t h ive be- 
|nto the house wlierq the flustrated heved it of h rn. never, not if the beet 
o»ld lady was bustling about. friend l ever h id told me, no, sir,

‘What have you got to do, sister ?” that. I wouldn’t ! 
he asked kindly. “And to think that Sunday after

About ail the chores are done, ex- Sunday 1 have rid to church with 
cept feedln’ the caff,” she said. “His 1,1 y 1 he-wolf in sheep’s clothing. To 
vitiles .lie mixed all right, T>ut 1 think th it l have called him the salt 
haven’t had time to go out and tend of the earth ! 
him . I weaned him off the cow “When i got to the
last week and he’s been a master ^‘‘meti to be a terrible wrnsslc going Woo to the dervish th«* in,mhio
«ight off bother ever since. I’m in- I <>/‘ I» the ciff pen, I looked over in emp^ceor ^
tendin to veal him, but the butcher, there. O m issy, it was awful ! Tin ro dure advance to tender the%nlt1Î
won l l>o round till .veek after next.” , Harr Sm rt right a-etraddle of a petition or othe “ dwumeat fl“

You go right ahead, Slater Slev- | caff b neck. He lia.l the caff by would in»ta-tlv .ÎÎk ,noTr -irul 
ens, anu change your dress, and I’H j u,<> e;lrB and plunk, plunk, plunk, he bo Been aa.iin/ W and never 
($:> out and fee J the calf. I know how ! ('<’UN Jabbin* Ills nose down into that Eunuelli ant palace runners at 
to do it. I was brought up on a troaSh, nnd what do you think he tirevl in sTperb costumeT their
Iarm,..v,m know." sayin’7 Bayin’ right there on haTSs croS over Um““ biaonw iu

Massy, elder, I couldn’t think of -Sunday ? It’s most too awful to re- É|g„ o[ rchUcct Drcccdc tl.é imn rin
leum- you do such a thing. It’s a P^.t, Well, air, he was suyln’. grit- carriage oa a run uaper.al
here vou^ar’e" mT® °f WOrk An“ savin’ the time-he wa8 Tl.oTutury and beauty of the car-

1 yOUr meetln' "'Ikad-vwelter . , .... r I ages' and liveries, Ithe glittering
"Sister Stevens, we are here on ' yf’ 'va'u t0 *ht„k milk, do ye 7 T^Tt'TfroVa ‘‘striking Ton"?a“t 

earth to help each other. The best '^'i: da<1 baste }'«■ brink, drink, I with the look of consternation lm- 
w.jy I can start my Sunday is to .r.™, .. , _ _ ! pressed on the face of the
help you by feeding that calf. Where bll,ni5feT: e».er’„ 8ays v'rhl° ever r unwilling pilgrim.

G. U,V“lJor loot il,O ,.;,i ,IUI| '“j; fo™V™rlnh|‘|T,r(7V’, '“f e-,l|--l|-,I'l|t"o tofll'ldbuflod"iTt'hi:

KF I?1 ■-’X'.asu kS™- WÏM t 'rssxensshis breakfast m Iusly nari’tone. before ï Lvé ,,'m or ’M Tiv "^T ‘,W rt>uee «an-ot entirely conceal,
W hen ho saw the minister coming ciLr J® ,„.™’ 1 ' <h-ive Ills , his enormous red fez puiled down over
with tho brimming pa il he lowered - n^k ! L 1 tJle hack, of Ills his eyes, his long liouked nose,
his head and commenced to butt •• And dn vc. ir„«„ i h.s ♦ . , badlJ dyed beard, lantern-shaped
his fuzzy frontlet against tho bars thi,' pltotifo?k antTT,'n Mit^i iT, ‘intü laws ami somber g.aaces, uneasy and
of his stall in an ecstasy of anti- that* man's 1,— Fiiofi n„V’ ns k int I IUSltlvt‘, with his piercing eyes cast
oipation. hTwmd.t i around him, the Sultan

‘ Steady, now, steady, now, you tie caff? S hjLt Lnercent lit- , w that day particularly repellent- 
handsome little fellow,” crooned the •ThiLnltln it v«-«a . , . I itxiking and ol ncitlier imposing nor
minister soothingly, as ho stepped oVn ^ ^ my, duîy i ro*ttl leaner.
gingerly over into the pen. “Steady, Hiafufl to .k t ^'Vlder' ln n i !'' F?’ tlle ' i»L low years even this
now I ' * kSon «nd wi,în i .,5r fLln.i°.s the f'11,111 Kaliop across the city has

And tlien with the skirts of his that he was fit so f-ir’thlf bee,*i co,1Hidered too dangerous, and
sillily black frock coat gathered be- of him wiS concerned—to*aun^ar‘hi of' iV‘!‘ J<JXloe,of his former Minister 
tween liis knees lie i>oured tlie tho pulpit but I told him over mml u iv u lce* 1X1,2111 Faylia, Abdul liamid
warmed skim milk into the trough, over n-du as I felt It i i iT Æ follows a new itinerary to Top-

Now there are ways of feeding a n'evor never again would ? dust W,puu,’ "1,cl* avurns crossing tho

arahrrHI8-11Iv tiiat the calf in lv l»f» «Ymiin .t .... ,, „ * i"™ Lt> lh-‘ Fuinto du X leux Serait
ed*. He acted only accordinlr tn\ii« tbplt tb(> ld of a whited T'lje police meantime do not lessen
fights ito meant no .TsrespecT in ^"'«i.re that is at the head of our 'heir vlgdunce in the streets of Gal-
the cloth ^ blessed church lierc. I pain tell you 'Hu arm on tho Karakeui bridge, for

ab coon as tho pi inr .. th'it the presldli’ elder will get this no one is supposed to know, nor does
trough mil of milk he oPHf r hf; ft0ry Rtr^ht‘ an set it right know exactly until the moment of
trough run of milk the c.ilf rammed f from me.” b 1Ü» Majesty’s departure, which r« ute

it will pue.ise h.m to take. The Sultan 
prefers to leave the public in the 
di.rk 011 ihia score by making prepar
ations on several routes at once. 
Tids prevents th î crowd massing in 
too great mini ber» on any point that 
ila? procession may pass.

lie

i
An Imposing x avalcadc.barn there

» > 1
were not

,, ,, -1” l,he very nature of things the Leading Wheat Markets. ,
tiie highest authority that Christian in hjs present enviroa- 

might be. The first charge is for ment muet suffer more or less per- Following are the closing quota- ■
disobedience. Teacliing in Jesus’ eecution. Qee Mark x. 30; John xv. tions at important centres to-day:
name was the foundation of all the 38-20; II. TJm, ilk 12* XT , Cash. March, J
trouble at hand. Filled Jerusalem— Tlie persecution in this present ^ew York ......................... —— 84
A testimony from the mouths of en- Instance arose from three things ■Cliicago ............................... 75 1-8 ------ JjH|
emies off the faithfulness of the operating ^tfpôn guilty, prejudiced Toledo .......... :................  87 3-8 ------■
apostles in tlielr mission, yet given and lijrpQcritical minds. The apostles Duluth, No. 1 Nor ... 73 5-8-------
to prove that the evil inifluence had repeatedly charged these men with Duluth. No. 1 hard ... 76 5-8 ------- ,
a wide effect, and stood as a lawful *he crime of murdering the Lord English Live stock Market. 
charge against them. Intend to Jesus- Acts il. 23; till. 15; vs. 28.30. “
bring—Tliey had very daringly cried, Tllle truths and facts witnessed to London, Feb. 8.—Tp-day cattfoar*'- ’
“His blood be on us, and on our chil- the apostles contravened the unchanged at from 13 to 13Jéc lier
dren,” when they were determined Prejudices and erroneous doctrines, lb., dressed weight ; sheep, >2 to
that Jesus should be put to death ; as well as the sinful lives, of these per lb. ; lambs, r13% to 14c per
yet now they considered the apos- rulers and leaders of the people, pound; refrigerutor beef is firmer
ties very much out of place im bring- Such as the resurrection and exal- art 10 1-4 to 10f'l-*2c per lb. 
ing tiiis fact before the public, and tation of Jesus,
also of accusing them with it. through Him. TJie Pharisees were _ . (n t IA

29. Peter —in every time of test, the superstitious and self-righteous d^^oSiuïf*ehoioe;pdr owL •VS, ^ *? $
all eyes turn to him. He seems, by bis formalists of tlielr day. The apostles do cown per cwt. . ...........
courage, ever ready to atone for were persevering and successful in Butchery oaitio picked.
his past failures. In him the Holy propagating these essential doc- ! So fair06........................
Ghost had complete control. Other trines of Christianity. | do common.....
npu«tles—They agreed with " his Tllie irrepressible, invincible and do cow*..
statements, and gave witness as triumphant spirit manifested by the buU*- . .........
they were called upon. To obey God- ! apostles on this occasion does them ^medium„ .#eP. ''
“We have received our commission ! great credit and magnifies the Stoekeri.....
from God; we dare not lay it down grace of God. Threats did not in- do light..........................
at the command of men.” timidate them, prison walls and shiS»*?™

30. God of our fathers—Peter was bars could not hold them, and 39 ljair.be. per cwt..........................
as good a Jew as Annas, and looked stripes on the bare back did not Uog». choice, not less than i«j
back as directly to Abraham, Isaac, dampen their zeal, but was rather a,ld up to 200 lbs ....................... 0 «0 to 0 00
and Jacob, as “the fathers,” as did an occasion of “rejoicing that they , Hwe’&ht ^ndeMGO lki------ 5 75 ^ 0 So
the old priest.-fluTlbut. They preach- were counted worthy to suffer | ' ........... 5 " 0W
ed no strange God, and he who so shame for His name ” (vs. 40-41) ; i I>unu a Review,
highly honored

Bent dou-

hia

and salvation Toronto Llvo s£ li tr.i

2 5» to 3 50
4 40 4 66

to3 M5 4 40
3 1>> to 
8 35 to 4 00 
2 25 to 2 75
2 5*) to 3 25
3 5) to 4 50 
3 00 to

3 90 to 3 50
2 50 to 3 00 

40 O J to 60 00
. 3 01 to 3 50

3 75 to 6 00

3 85

3 50

{

SULTAN ABDUL HAMID’S
ANNUAL PERIOD OF TERROR.

the patriarchs, 
Muttes, and the prophets, had yet 
more highly honored Jesus Christ.— 
Clarke. Raised up—Tlie resurrection 
is again insisted upon as a witness 
to the Messiahsliip off Jesus.—Llntl- 
say. But others think that the term 
“raised up” means merely that God , « 
had sent Jesus into the world. Ye * 
slew—A direct and awful charge of 
murderous guilt.

31. Exalted—By His

and fearless of death and hell “they Comparatively little change is 
ceased not to teach and preach noted in the trade situation in Ham- 
Jesus Christ.” il ton and district during the past

week. A few retail houses report _ /
sales for January in excess of the •'*'

4. same month in 1900. Most manufac- 
4e tarera and jobbers are busy, but in 
J many cases orders are not . large.

Hradatreet’a on Trade.
Montreal wholesale trade has been

and ascension, a l’riiiceTndTsi™ **************+**********% buito active this week. The cold

iour—He was not the blasphemer they III a certain very small town In I weather has hc.ped the sale of heavy 
had called Him. He was lui lruiiiy the Midlands there u „ rieh e,.e=-re- winter goods, and It looks now asof disloyalty to God. His exaltation " ’ there ls a nch congre- lr tho retailers would have com-

terror state, proceeds to the snnetuaryi Proved that. To give repentance— nation which ts not characterized by paratively small stooks to carry
lilac he plainly shows long before where the sacred relics are carefully Though shamefully treated while He *avisit liberality. Time after time the over at the close of the present sea-
the D* teen th day of Ramazan, the guitrdetl. walked among men, He iutd power to minister has vainly, appealed to his eon- Values continue very steady.

»yt, t • f°r th® ceremony. j Then the ceremony begins. save, and olfers grace to His mur- people to contribute more irenerous- Hamilton wholesale trade circles are
Almost in a state of panic owing | In, tlie vast hall, in wliielt float rare derera ,,. , -, . , ^ developing the activity tiiat usually

to the master’s apprehensions, his perfumes from the burning censers, 82. Bo Is also the Holy Ghost—The J uie lunds of the church. The . marks this period of the movement
minister of police, his courtiers and the Sultan raises vitii his own hands Holy Spirit witnessed, tlirougli their 11 O’ill tiers would indeed give some- | for the spring. Sliipinents of spring
Ins spies endeavor to surpass each I)1® sumptuous shawls masking the works, that the apostles were preach- lllinF' but It was nearly always the goods are gladly being made in

. Other 111 a show of zeal, and dream cloak of the prophet. Durl.igthis time ing tne truth. That obey Him—As 8™al.est silver coin of the realm that cases in which tlie retailers will con-
sacredlv nrosmsi i? , ?f nothing but conspiracies and at- I choristers and reciters chant sacred it was then so it is now, the Holv waH Placed In the plate. . sent to receive them because, owing
ected for the inirnosp At n.i.i n.,„, texts. Tlien, as a sign from His Maj- Ghost is given to those who obey A shrewd Scotchman who bad re- to the fact tiiat additional supplies
ezaii all rulers1, J^nri-eVimwi"1^.^' ,A. montl* ln advance all the offi- Çsty, tho Grand Vizier, the Sheik ul- God. y oe»tly home to Uie place and joined j arc now coming to hand, tile whole-
form tills relic-ions iint v forfeit ° *! nnd secret police are on foot, ! Islam, and otlier high functionaries 83. Were cut—Enraged. “Tlie rea- t*1® church was not long until lie no- ®ale trade is anxious to command all
forever their ^st ,n.limE ns r,,?thf,‘,i ’?,"d ““ th® fatal day draws closer Pass one by on» b-fore the Sovereign, sons for this were : 1. Because tlie tlce<1 thKstate of affairs, and a rem- the warehouse space possible. Ac-
Mussuimen It is the one dav in the the precautions are doubled. A large h-ach rrc: lyes from his hands a scarf aposllas had dLrcgarded their com- 5f-v 1800!1 |>»«gested Itself to his prac- cording to travellers’ reports the

r t : tv'vt "““her of the houses on the route ?" wl‘luli ,* written a versa from the mand. 2. Because they charged th“m t*tSLm.,n5 prospects for business continues
eat ,rf us «I - Kh. ji.T Ho k a die !!i’.1L 11,0 im.mri.il procession will f oran and which has just b en sane with murder. 3. Bemtuse they u“ J P 1 ?oa whaV’ he said to one bright.
does it oub- bec’mse Islam absolute t,,ke are the objects of the most UDcd by contact with the holy, r, lie. | firmed Uni resurrection of Jesus “ ^J1'® officials. “If you mak’me trea-| London trade reports to Bra*,
lv require: ‘ the visit to bô miido dur" 1111,111 te searclies, and tlielr occu- . Aft®r >,h® ministers and officials Were minded u> slay them (R V i- f , , I ,1< cnKae® to double the col- street’s are of a uniformly encour-
l„g lUmaî-in the M.J em Lcnt a 1>a,nlfi' wll° «» all entered on the 1 ™'nf's the turn of the Imperial 1 That is, they wislnS to May them ,c°l o,wJ‘' three months.” aging character. In Winnipeg there
mon ill corresDonVhng1 with our‘dc 'î0'10® »’®2‘ster3, are strictly forbid- , Jhrln?®?: of the vnhde-snltnnn and ’To get rid of one mail’s blood limy -.f1, ofrer wus Promptly accepted ; has been a moderate amount of ac-
cember 1 6 u Dc den to appear at tlielr windows un- î*1'® ladie.-i of tile harem, who arrived would take the lives of twelve more “ all<1 aur® enough the collections be- tivity to meet the current demand

■ , , . 111 I'is majesty has passed. Vn order or;s bj'Ior® 1114 Majesty. 34. a Pliai lace—As a I lnri .ee ‘.nd F 'n v.tc>, 1,lcreas®. until, by the time of trade. In spring goods the de-
V‘“ '-u- frsl ft' e .'ears of lus is issued lor all gunmakers to close At ,tlle dose oi the ceremony, dur a believer in the resurrection ir the iIG, 1,11 stated, they were nearly mand has been large this week and

reign um present Sultan showed their shops ,011 that dav, and it *='« the entire time of which the Sul dead he mllv liauX Zr^® twiee as much as formerly. ^ ; shipments are growing,
linn sell to his people from time to hardly seems credible, all" the pilar- tan l1?® 1101 ceased for a moment pailiy with >tho dkciulos O.umfnôï ! o How have you managed it, Mr. merchants have ordere.Wnrett v

• ?lal® fUut “'"ce the unfortunate end- niacists and druggists are ordered watplnng the movements and sern —The same person meaUmie l înBÀct! ! SnndJ'man ?" bald the pastor to him freely for the spring and seflFto be
ll,S of .he Russo-Turkish war, for to remove from their s| ons ther W- tlrl,zlnK the faces of those around vxiL h as Gelée111 Act,'i one <lay. , discounting a big future demand.
which he felt a little guilty, and flammnMc or cxptosivc suhstanc^ I ''im-for the fear of an attack itoes D^toLTeac^hL and In^rnr^t^ i ' “U’H a Pr®at recret,” returned the : -------------------------------- -
since his lust acts of violence and they mav 1, iwi in b oisianc ,s ^ not |P<1Ve him even in sanctuary— »h Vil® 4, cner aad interpreter of canny Scot, “but I’ll tell you in con-
cruel suppressions, which beg in about ; * ' 'lui Hamid withdraws to the* Bag was^on^ed1^St!ién..«mlfe“'tH "-He i fi1®nce- Th® folk, I saw. m.iistly gied Ques'lon of Grader,
that tune, and above all, since the : ‘Morale «f l out si, Under Han. <>.'• pavilion. nen rslohal ^ “P" | threepenny bits. Weel, when I got Tile following is told of a drug-
mail attempts of Ali-Souavi — that Because of the explosive properties ------------------------------- Ternra «s nf their^'-L^t'u . b7 -tlle tlln money every Sabbgth evening, I gist who is "great” on patent medi-
nudacmuH partisan m Muurad, who, <*, chlorate of potassium the impor- .... . — teachers He was n m-.8n 1 !.u“trious carefully picked oot the sma’ coins ; clues. He manufactured one kind
lit the head of a handful of men, oUipn of this drug into Turkey was IT DIDN T WORK. iSd and rSrt l t tu' and Put them by. Noo, as there’s only | called Dr. Stuff’s Two-Grain Antl-
f ore ol ill,, gates of Tcheragah pal- prohibited a few years ago. Yet the ____ 3n.ll n n,,i , , ,tll.t ,,th® a limited number o’ threepenny. Bilious Pills.”
ace, intending v, drag forth a de- druggists and pharmacists liavc ob- A Traveller Who Tried to Load Ud a be ,™n«S ‘ le,y P1®0®8 lu a Utile place like this, and One day a «mall boy walked into the
tbroncu emperor, and was massacred mined permission to import small Comrade P ihele ro°m while as f have malst o’ them at present shop and said:
Ki ll ail Ins companions —Abdul Ha- quan.iUos lor mcd.icl.ial purposes. , " Tliev were recalled in‘v under lock and key, the folk maun "Please, sir, give me a box of Dr.
mid bus gradually kept away from This quantity lias boe.i strictly lim- Never again 1 Never again !” ex- y ,11,^ ‘ V .. A ‘tip give saxpence, at least, instead. Sae Stuff’s pills.”
the capital. Since then, isolated from ited so Huit it could not bo put to claimed' one travel.iag salesman to r„ïn v*ll l'pace °l t,me’ Sje the way the collections are The druggist looked at him a mln-
h,‘ig„i7 of YiWU, SÏÏS by" thick Bm «5^ T'ZniïJÏZ “fl an ^"0^0 ^h ^ away dee,.,- “’’AnU-Bid^

v ol u n tar y*r ‘ cap t i‘v ef It “3," t̂il°e mora^.^ter Œ^eï 36. before t^e^-This is not ™ ‘ “““*

exir.iortllnar.v precautions with capital miglit be all prcxiTired by a load®d • ^ou look as tliougn you e
which hr is hurroundctl, supports with regicide and used in an attempt on OU!g j, ° cut ^ uut‘” “Weil, I won’t

^ difficulL.v tlie burde-n off an exist- the life of the suvereign on the 6a^ , exactly,” said the first
ence filled with suspicion and terror, c; remony pf Hirkai-Cherif orders KPeaker» “hut never again will I try 

X iVriu.i „| Imror "’®r® is'’IP<l to till! police to visit 10. g?tTu"?ll!®f fellow loaded. That’s
v. . * P11 these phnrmnceutfval establish- 1 tr^ed lo do last night, with

KJCa ?an Ve ,° ,th0 m nts and seize the Jirs containing 1 mallce atorethouglit. You know 
anguish tha t seizes his soul when ,he chlorate of potassium. The raids ! •Vdu?S Blank. Wei.. I’ve never un- 
Ï' once it year to emerge J!1UI to be made at tlie same time, I last “‘Kht seem him take more
In it Ins retreat and come in close M) recalcitrants c uld not hide their j th?n 11 couPle ot drinks. He always 
enact with the crowd he fears chlorate. These operations took 1 6ald he couldn’t atand it; said it
and to pass through the city he ab- ,daCp. and Unis has been once m re wont to Ids head ami made a fool
m’E: '"rT:,‘,r ,t?.,at!L'"d, the cere- conjured the danger always appro- j ?[ him. Last night 1 prevailed upon 
mon.v of llirkai-U.en—adoration of bended on tlie occasion of Ilis Ma- I ldm to hit up a few, and suddenly ho
t*1° < ,() lk 01 l‘H; prophet and other josiy*« pilgi-imagc to T. p-Capou. j developtnl quite a thirst. Than the
®'p!" relies. The day of tin- cerem -n.v, e.irlv in j ldea occurred to me that it would
. y1 ‘ , fcfî,n,J rehg.ofis fest.xnl is ;h-' morning, th> quarters of Bechik- bf> Croat sport to got him full. So
in w ;u Stamboul, at 1 op-Cupou p tl- lacîi, Tîal ita an.I Staml> »ul present Wn started to wlioop tliingo up,
xiee, x'. nu-h is situated a considéra- unusual animation. Gang-; of work- and 1 thought I was having lots of 

1 r"ni ' ddiz. Tile ilistaiK-a nif-n wo; k feverishly to throw ov.-v fun ;lt I'*lank‘s expenst; until I found 
f< 1 ms i!:vo;uiui-nsur:ibio to the un- iho streets and bridges—which arc 1 things were sort of mixed and

______________________ ______  . * ! he was putting me to bed in his

6H4WH 4-M-H4++++++++ ++++
iliie Imperial Homage.Tho Sultan off Turkey is literally 

a prisoner in ills own palace, lie 
dares not venture outside its walls 
through fear of assassination, lie is 
surrounded within its walls with ev
ery safeguard that ingenuity can 
devise, yet even there lie is never 
free from tlie haunting fear that 
some off iiis satraps may prove dis
loyal and piix sonic poisonous po.ion 
wiUi iiis food oi* drink, or drive rt 
dagger into his heart as he moves 
from one apartment to another. At 
the present time, however, he is pos
sessed off a new fear. Custom and 
law compel him once a year to make 
a pilgrimage to the shrine o*f Moham
med at Stamboul, there to kiss the 
mantle

IliiEHSig
ciareu touch a time-honored custom iGate ol Happiness). Here the sover- 
sacred In the eyes of the people. But, eign nlights and, Allowed by the high 
t.ius compelled by tradition, he sub- dignitaries and functionaries of the 
nuts to the ortleai with a

HOW SANDY
DOUBLED COLLECTIONS. +t :
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Bile Poisons—Liver Disorders.
Headaches, Biliousness and Constipation are Thoroughly Cured by Dr. Chase’s

Kidney-Liver Pills.

. There is no single organ in the Imran n body which exerts such a wide Influence over tho other or ira ns
to flftCT the bile no1 wns'from'the =v"i'Kl ",‘f re«u,:,tor ®f ‘be system. Once the liver grows sluggi.-lii nnd fails 
to ,lll'r ,V “1,e po.sons from the s.x etc in. there come, p un, disease and death. The head aches the tomrue la
shonh^'be'rcmavcdBrrom‘>iho .collRtlPa t®'1- ll“ digestive system is thrown out of order, und feu! impurities that 
of the hum .n Trnnm h * " aro u,ro""n back into tlie bloixi stream to find their way to the weak spots

,nt véoivapdlmifL’Trl™r'iIi:ls 1 il;U1'® ’.‘‘ect oriion on the liver, and bring prompt relief and lasting ben- 
o?t*hnSetter»Vecclvciîfrom cured ones: «^aordmary virtues of this famous treatment. Here is a sample

Mr. J°hn Skelton, the well-known bridgr-builder, of lOl Sherwood 
I have used Dr. Chano’s Kidney-Liver Pills for kidney and liver, ù 

and^ find tiicni botter than any pill or medicine I have ever used.
They cleaned my system find made me feel health v and vlgorotus and bryttcr in 

commend them a« tho best liver and kidney medicine that I know of.”
Mr. James Baird. Post master, Consecon, Ont., states :

It gives me and my wife much pleasure to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a family medi
cine of superior Wiluc. n use them in preference to all other pills in our fa mil v. and I mi^ht her" state that 

* hïlïo"°ae**' illso «ured my. wife of sick headache, from which she suffi
Dr. Chase’s ^ 

oany, Toronto.

l>h

i room.
I remember my extreme astonish
ment when I saw him produce his 
razor and actually shave himself. 
Tlien I became dead to the wor!d. 
That fellow Blink is 
Philadelphia Record. I

on by exposure.Page V/oven Wire Fence
is the only reliable fenve for holding Flock owing 
to the continuous coil or spiral spring. No. 7 

/ST' “Page" win1 will witlistnnda strain of 8,000pounds ; 
■rlF ordinary No. 7 wire will only stand a strain 
. of 1,700 pounds Common wire when coiled or l'eut 

will straight--a out with tlie tirst strain ,md rem 
"A so. Pnge ft aces are now vvrv cheap, and you kn 
/they have nlwuys been the bust. fences
^used by all Canadian railways.

The Page W;re Fence Co., limited.

iG S.f—J cvt?rv way. I can r«KXi**'-> • -

msam
a wonder.”—

lv <

After ten years of matrimony n 
supersensitive woman has become 
stone or patty.

■kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers,Page” Tester Wa'Uf.rvlllg. Ont. 4 or Edmansoti, Bates & Com-
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